
JPM-13CS, 13" CLOSED
STAND PLANER / MOLDER, 1-
1/2HP, 1PH, 115/230V
708524

The JET JPM-13CS 13" Closed Stand Planer / Molder boasts a 1.5 HP motor. The

sturdy cast iron table and base provide strength and reduce vibration during use.

The Three cutter head design produces a superior finish. Built in lockable caster

add support and stability to the machine while allowing it to be maneuverable.

Built-in lockable casters add support and stability to machine while in use

Cast Iron table and base

Cast iron table and base provide strength and reduce vibration during use

Exclusive angled 4" dust port keeps the dust hose out of the way while providing

efficient chip and dust removal

Four precision-ground column design feature adds stability when raising and

lowering the table

Infeed and outfeed rollers are adjustable and rubber-coated to support your

workpiece without marring the wood

Molding cutter head accommodates over 40 standard molding cutter sets; most

2" or smaller heads can be installed without removing the planning knives to save

you set-up time

Three cutter head design produces a superior finish in either application

Top-mounted height adjustment handle is easy to use for quick table height

changes

Totally enclosed fan-cooled 1-1/2HP motor uses two matched V-belts to deliver

smooth, consistent power to the cutter head

Two speed gear box has feed rates set for optimum planing and molding results

FEATURES

JET RED ASSURANCE 5-YEAR WARRANTY
JET warrants every product it sells. If one of our tools needs service or repair, one of our Authorized Service Centers located throughout the United States can give you quick service. In most

cases, any of these JPW Industries Authorized Service Centers can authorize warranty repair, assist you in obtaining parts, or perform routine maintenance and major repair on your JET

tools. For the name of an Authorized Service Center in your area call 1-800-274-6848.



JPM-13CS, 13" CLOSED
STAND PLANER / MOLDER, 1-
1/2HP, 1PH, 115/230V
708524

Style (Type) Planer/Molder

Number of Knives 3

Maximum Planing Thickness (In.) 6-1/8

Cutterhead Speed (RPM) 4500

Feed Rate - Molding (FPM) 10

Motor Power (HP) 1-1/2

Dust Port Outside Diameter (In.) 4

Prewired Voltage (V.) 115

Motor Amps 15/7.5

SPECIFICATIONS


